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The lecture examines the policy responses of the members of the Association for Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) to the

2021 Myanmar military coup. Collectively there has been a coordinated institutional response albeit the Myanmar military

regime in power has not acceded to this joint demand called the Five-Point Consensus Apart from this joint response,

individual states have also indicated differentiated responses and such responses point to a divide between the maritime

states and the mainland ones. Maritime states appear much more critical of the situation while the mainland states seem

more accommodative. Additionally, Thailand has articulated its own bilateral policy response on the basis of being the

immediate neighbouring country most directly affected by the coup.

Policy responses of the ASEAN states 
to the 2021 Myanmar military coup

教授 ナラヤナン・ガネサン
Professor  GANESAN, Narayanan
Professor Ganesan began his academic career at the National University of Singapore where he

taught from 1990 to 2003 before joining the Hiroshima Peace Institute in 2004 as the resident

Southeast Asianist. His teaching and research interests are in issues of intrastate and interstate

tensions and conflict in Southeast Asia. During his career he has authored and edited more than

10 books and over 70 book chapters and refereed articles. Additionally, he coordinated two

programmes in Myanmar, one to train civil servants and the other to train academics at Yangon

and Mandalay Universities from 2015 to 2020, with German funding. He also serves as regional

adviser on Southeast Asia for the Heidelberg Conflict Transformation Index and country expert

for the Varieties of Democracy Project at Gotenburg University in Sweden and the Bertelsmann

Stiftung in Germany.

お問合せ: 広島市立大学事務局 教務・研究支援室 教務グループ
☎ 082-830-1504 （平日8:30 – 17:00）、Mail：kyomu@m.ｈiroshima-cu.ac.jp

2024年 ２月８日（木） 16:20 – 17:50日時

広島市立大学 講堂小ホール オンライン（Zoom）同時配信会場

https://forms.office.com/r/Nj9xBugntM

2024年1月31日（水）申込期限。対面の場合、当日参加も可能です。
申込URL

https://forms.office.com/r/Nj9xBugntM
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